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We have characterized the fibergenes of adenovirus type 19p (Ad19p), Ad19a, and Ad37 by sequencing. The fiber genes
of Ad19a and Ad37 are identical and only five amino acids differ comparing Ad19a/Ad37 with Ad19p. Based on the translated
sequences we calculated the isoelectrical points (Ips) and found that the fiber knobs of Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37 together
with Ad8 display the highest Ips of all so far characterized. Two regions within the fiber knob with unusually basic characteris-
tics have been identified. Sequence alignments revealed that the corresponding regions in other fiber knobs are highly
antigenic in pepscan analysis and of importance for hemagglutination. Only two positions differ in the knobs comparing
Ad19a/Ad37 with Ad19p. Hence, either of these or both amino acid residues should be expected to be responsible for the
observed differences in hemagglutination between Ad19p and Ad19a/Ad37. Moreover, we have found two amino acids
(Ala227 and Lys252) that are unique in their respective position in Ad19p, Ad19a, Ad37, and Ad8. Three amino acids (Lys236 ,
Lys240 , and Asn251) are unique in their respective position in Ad19a and Ad37, that manifest a tropism for the genital tract.
All five amino acids colocalize within one of the two basic regions. q 1997 Academic Press
Subgenus D adenovirus serotypes 8, 19a, and 37 have ing to subgenus D, we have sequenced the fiber genes
of Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37.frequently been reported as the major cause of epidemic
keratoconjunctivitis (EKC) (1 – 7). Ad19a has been shown Virus strains GW (Ad37), 587 (Ad19p), and ME (Ad19a)
were propagated in A549 cells and viral DNA was ex-to be distinct from Ad19p (8). Ad19p, has not been shown
to cause illness in man since its original isolation in tracted from infected cells according to the method re-
ported by Shinagawa and coworkers (33). Since the fiberSaudi arabia in 1955 (9, 10). In addition, Ad37 and Ad19a
have been reported to cause sexually transmitted uro- genes of Ad37 and Ad19a are identical it is important to
mention that the work with Ad37 and Ad19a, i.e., propa-genital infections that sometimes coincide with EKC (11 –
16). Adenovirus associated conjunctivitis is primarily gation of virus DNA, digestion of viral DNA by restriction
enzymes revealing unique RE-patterns, PCR, and se-caused by Ad9, Ad15, Ad3, and Ad4. This infection is
frequently associated with an infection in the upper respi- quencing were performed 3 months apart, which mini-
ratory tract causing pharyngoconjunctival fever (PCF) mized the risk for contamination. The genomes were di-
(17– 19). gested with BamHI, BglII, SacI, SalI, and SmaI (Promega
The different tropisms of these adenoviruses are re- and Boehringer Mannheim) and compared with pre-
flected in their hemagglutination pattern: Ad8, Ad19a, and viously published restriction enzyme maps to ensure the
Ad37 agglutinates dog and guinea pig erythrocytes more correct identity of the viral DNA (data not shown). From
efficiently than Ad9, Ad15, Ad3, and Ad4 (7, 20, 21). the genome of each type, fiber genes were amplified
The fiber mediates the primary contact with so far according to Allard and coworkers (34) (data not shown).
unknown cellular receptor(s) (22 – 26), while the penton Primers F1, 5*-AAGGGATGTCAAATTCC-3*, and R1, 5*-
base links the fiber to the virus particle (27, 28) and is CTGGTGGTGGGAGA-3*, were based on those used by
suggested to be of importance in the second step of Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian (35).
infection, the internalization (29 – 32). Three Ad19p-, three Ad19a-, and three Ad37 fiber amp-
Ad5-based vectors predominate in studies evaluating limers were cloned into pT7Blue vector (Novagen) with
the feasibility of adenovirus vectors in gene therapy. We T4 DNA Ligase (New England Biolabs). Sequencing was
have demonstrated that subgenus D adenoviruses mani- performed according to the instructions of Pharmacia
fest affinity for the genital tract. They might consequently Sequencing kit and ALF equipment. Fluorescent primers
be used to deliver genes to the genital mucosa. To eluci- were constructed from conserved regions flanking sub-
date the specificity of the fibers of adenoviruses belong- genus D adenovirus fibers. Both strands of three fiber
amplimers from each type was sequenced in order to
establish DNA sequences and avoid possible errors1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 46 90129905. made by the enzyme. The sequencing data was analyzed
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FIG. 1. Amino acid sequences of Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37 fiber polypeptides divided in a N-terminal tail, a shaft composed of eight repeated
motifs, and a C-terminal knob. In the shaft, hydrophobic residues are indicated by circles, and the conserved prolines/glycines in position a5 (37)
are underlined and written in italics. The five amino acid residues that differ between Ad19p and Ad19a/Ad37 are indicated by arrows. The upper
amino acids of these five represent the Ad19p fiber, while the lower represent the Ad19a/Ad37 fiber. All potential -N-‘‘X’’-T/S-linked glycosylation
sites found in the fibers are boxed.
and aligned with Lasergene software (DNASTAR), which acids are located to the shaft and two amino acids to
the knob.was also used to compute the isoelectric points of the
amino acid sequences. In conformity with other fibers, the fibers of Ad19p,
Ad19a, and Ad37 could be divided into an N-terminal tail,The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper
have been submitted to the GenBank nucleotide se- a shaft with eight repeated motifs with a described b-
sheet/b-turn model (38), and a C-terminal knob. Severalquence database and have been assigned Accession
Nos. U69130 (Ad19p fiber), U69131 (Ad19a fiber), and consensus sequences in the fiber polypeptides of Ad19p,
Ad19a, and Ad37 have been identified, which are consis-U69132 (Ad37 fiber).
The length of all three fiber genes is 1098 bp while tent with data presented about other adenovirus fibers.
In the tail we identified three conserved regions. -K-R-L-the fiber polypeptides comprise 365 amino acids (Fig. 1).
The genes encoding the fibers in Ad19a and Ad37 were K- was proposed to be involved in guiding the fiber into
the nucleus (39, 40). The intercalated region -F-N-P-V-Y-found to be identical. This could be the consequence of
a recent recombination event. This hypothesis is sup- P- was suggested to be the pentonbase interaction do-
main (27), and the most C-terminal conserved domainported by the epidemiology shown by these types: Ad19a
was discovered in 1973 and was frequently isolated dur- -Y-A-R-N-Q-N-I- was suggested to be a subgenus-spe-
cific region (35). The tail/shaft junction -G-V-L-S-L- anding 1973 – 1977 (8), while a new adenovirus causing EKC
emerged in 1976 (36) and was demonstrated to be a new the shaft/knob junction -T-L-W-T- are also conserved.
In the knob we identified the suggested inter-subge-adenovirus type 37 (36, 37). However, we can neither
prove that Ad37 has emerged after a recombination event nus-specific determinant (C and D) represented by the
amino acid sequence -L-T-K-C-G-S-Q- (38). The con-nor exclude the possibility. The overall homology be-
tween the fibers of Ad19p vs Ad37/Ad19a is 98.4% at the served region -A-‘‘XX’’-F-M-P-‘‘XXX’’-A-Y-P- has been sug-
gested as a contributor to the formation of the secondaryamino acid level (Table 1). Three of the discordant amino
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TABLE 1
Nucleotide and Predicted Amino Acid Sequence Homologies for Subgenus D Adenovirus Fibers
Tail Shaft Knob Overall
DNA Protein DNA Protein DNA Protein DNA Protein
Ad37 vs Ad19a 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Ad37/Ad19a vs Ad19p 100 100 99.3 97.7 99.1 98.9 99.3 98.4
Ad37/Ad19a vs Ad8 93.8 90.7 54.0 47.5 80.6 82.8 71.4 70.2
Ad37/Ad19a vs Ad9 99.2 97.7 54.4 49.6 78.1 82.8 71.5 71.9
Ad37/Ad19a vs Ad15 97.7 95.3 50.7 51.4 55.4 51.1 59.3 56.0
Ad19p vs Ad8 93.8 90.7 53.7 47.5 81.5 83.8 71.8 70.2
Ad19p vs Ad9 99.2 97.7 54.0 49.6 79.1 83.8 71.7 71.9
Ad19p vs Ad15 97.7 95.3 50.5 51.4 54.6 52.0 58.8 56.0
Note. DNA- and amino acid-homologies are obtained through Lasergene software.
structure (41) which is compatible with the location, bur- late to the highly basic values of the entire knobs. In
this way, we have localized two basic regions in Ad19p,ied between the major receptor-facing sheet (b-sheets
G, H, I, and D), and the virus-facing sheet (b-sheets J, C, Ad19a, Ad37, and Ad8, to the immediate center of the
top of the trimer (region 1; Fig. 2A), and to the surfaceB, and A) in the knob (Fig. 3). Four and five possible N-
linked glycosylation sites (-N-‘‘X’’-S/T) were found in the running along the side of each monomer (region 2; Fig.
2B). The regions are hereby exposed and consequentlyfibers of Ad19p and Ad37/Ad19a, respectively, and all
were localized to the knobs (Fig. 1). potent to interact with cellular receptors.
Subsequently we addressed the question whether aThe Ips have been derived from the amino acid-se-
quence of the tail, the shaft, the knob, and the whole specific domain of the knob could be responsible for
these differences. Two knob regions of potential interestfiber by computer analysis (Table 2). The knob of Ad8,
Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37 display the highest Ips. The with highly basic characteristics were found. Region one
is located between the conserved amino acid tripletcomparison of the values of the Ips in the knobs of ade-
noviruses with a manifested tropism for the cornea (Ad8, Ala292-Tyr293-Pro294 and a conserved Proline (Pro320), and
enclose 19– 36 residues depending on serotype (Fig. 2A).Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37; Ip  8.5 – 9.1), with adenovirus
regions with tropism for the conjunctiva rather than the This region is antigenic (42) and of importance for agglu-
tination of monkey or rat erythrocytes (43). Each groupcornea (Ad9 and Ad15; Ip  6.6; Ad3, Ad4, Ad7, and
Ad11a; Ip  5.2 – 5.7), revealed significant differences. with a specific HA-pattern has preserved certain resi-
dues in this region which may be involved in the hemag-In Ad5, the knob comprises 35% b-sheets and 65%
loops and turns (41). The loops are less conserved and glutination. Among members of subgenus D, the amino
acids KKX(1,2)AX(2,3)IVX(0,1)GX(2)YLXGX(3)Q were conserved,shape the outer surface of the protein, while the b-sheets
maintain the secondary structure. Since the b-sheets to- where X0 symbolizes the number of inserted noncon-
served amino acids. The members of subgenus C and Egether with the tail/shaft junction and the shaft/knob junc-
tion are conserved between the members of all subgen- have the amino acids TXKXNIVXQVYX(2)GDXK conserved,
subgenus A and F adenoviruses have the amino acidsera, it has been proposed that the overall structure of
the fibers is preserved across the genus (41). We have SEX(1,3)QX(1,3)LTYX(0,2)LQGD conserved, while subgenus B
has the amino acids EXYIXGXCXY conserved. Compari-therefore adapted the structure of the sheets and loops
in the knob of Ad5 to the knobs of Ad19p, Ad19a, and son of isoelectric points in knob region one with the
hemagglutination properties of the respective virus re-Ad37, in order to localize specific regions in these struc-
tures of the knobs of Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37, that corre- sults in distinct patterns: subgenus A, C, D, E, and F
TABLE 2
Isoelectric Points of Adenovirus Fibers and Fiber Components
Domain Ad37 Ad19a Ad19p Ad8 Ad15 Ad9 Ad3 Ad4 Ad7 Ad11a
Overall 8.97 8.97 8.53 8.48 8.22 6.08 6.02 5.47 5.17 5.01
Tail 8.64 8.64 8.64 8.70 4.58 6.32 5.57 6.38 4.70 5.57
Shaft 7.15 7.15 7.08 5.69 9.21 5.80 7.98 5.29 4.93 4.85
Knob 9.08 9.08 8.50 8.95 6.59 6.56 5.31 5.70 5.61 5.23
Note. The isoelectric points are shown in log10 values and are obtained through Lasergene software.
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FIG. 2. Basic knob region one (A) and two (B) in Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37 compared to the corresponding regions in other adenovirus fiber knobs.
The regions in each fiber are delineated by the N-terminal conserved -‘‘X’’-Y-P- and at a C-terminal proline (region one) and by the only two residues
that are unique only within Ad8, Ad19p, Ad19a, and Ad37 (region two), from a homology alignment using the whole fiber polypeptides. These regions
are then aligned a second time to obtain maximum homology. The following characteristics are presented: the subgenera, the relationship between
strongly basic (L [Lys] and R [Arg]) and strongly acidic (D [Asp] and E [Glu]) amino acids, the isoelectric point (Ip) in the region represented by log
values and the hemagglutination pattern (HA). ‘‘/’’ indicates complete HA; ‘‘/*’’ indicates incomplete HA; ‘‘//0’’ indicates weak HA; and ‘‘0’’ indicates
no HA at all. U indicates that the HA is unknown. The HA-pattern obtained from each subgenus F adenovirus (containing two fibergenes) is indicated
after the brackets. HA data are obtained from (7, 20, 21).
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FIG. 3. Localization of the two basic regions within the stereo ribbon diagram derived from the crystal structure of the Ad5 fiber knob protein.
The diagram is viewed down the threefold symmetry axis toward the virus surface. The uppercase letters are marked according to the suggestions
and sequence alignment of Xia and coworkers (40).
all agglutinate rat erythrocytes but in different fashions: Ala227-Lys252 and distinctly separate subgenus D and F
adenoviruses from the rest, regarding the isoelectricsubgenus D displays complete agglutination, subgenus
C and E display incomplete agglutination, and subgenus point of this region (Fig. 2B). Ad8, Ad19p, Ad19a, and
Ad37 displayed the highest Ip of all in this region. TheA and F display hardly discernable agglutination. On the
other hand, subgenus B adenoviruses manifest complete domain comprised 5:1 (basic vs acidic amino acids) in
Ad8 and Ad19p, and 6:0 in Ad37 and Ad19a. In Ad2, knobagglutination of monkey erythrocytes, whereas rat eryth-
rocytes are not agglutinated (Fig. 2A). It should be noted region two has proven to be highly antigenic in pepscan
analysis (42), using both monoclonal and polyclonal anti-that Ad11a which does not display agglutination of mon-
key erythrocytes display the highest Ip in region one bodies, especially the domain that covers the amino
acids Asn251 and Lys252 in the knobs of Ad19p, Ad19a,among subgenus B adenoviruses (Fig. 2A). Subgenus F
adenoviruses expose two fibers, one of which is basic and Ad37. A low Ip in knob region two coincides with a
complete lack of agglutination of dog and guinea pigand the other more acidic in this domain. This leads us
to suggest that the more basic fiber may serve as ligand erythrocytes, whereas a high Ip usually coincides with
an ability to agglutinate the same erythrocytes. Appar-to rat erythrocytes, mediating the hardly discernable
hemagglutination of rat cells. In conclusion, even though ently, high Ips of the knob region is a necessary but
probably not a sufficient prerequisite for agglutination ofa high Ip seems to facilitate agglutination of rat erythro-
cytes, it does not have to be the only requirement. In dog and guinea pig erythrocytes.
Using maximum homology alignment we were able toaddition, a high Ip seems to impair the ability to aggluti-
nate monkey erythrocytes, but we cannot exclude that identify two residues in the knobs of Ad8, Ad19p, Ad19a,
and Ad37 (Ala292 and Lys320), which are unique whenadditional factors are involved. Similarly, a low Ip seems
to be a prerequisite for agglutination of monkey erythro- compared with the knob sequences of other adenovi-
ruses (Fig. 2B). Surprisingly, these two residues localizecytes and hampers agglutination of rat erythrocytes.
The second knob region is located between residues to each side of the above described b-sheet D in region
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